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A GREAT HORSEWOMAN.

Th KirHIa Carrrr the Baroaraa R. L. HOLMAN For
von Hahdaa.

Tho RiironcM toii Kuhilou, who ll at first-clas- s
iroiMit n toiiiHlitnu LomUui with hor UNDERTAKER

eueNtrlnn fonts, Is tin only fresh At cured
child of HuhkIhu tnukiT ami wni born ....AND....
at lur (hiIut'i ooutilr houan ntmr HIk
US your ana From cli i liUunrtl aha EMBALMER Meats
hvIiiomI n grout love for horses, niut at
tho yt'iim rolM on she Ihiomuoixu export
rltlor.

Go to
Whim tint Urouoii u 18 years of Csrrlra a roini'tnlo 1 si a of ('as.

age, tluiuclul dlttlatiltlos overtook her kiM, Cullllim, ttnlwa anil Lining
of niTiiir iimllly and mootWE WANT Motltrile

VW"Vr-'- r
pliers.

v-V-

Chas. Albright, Jr. I

1;

YOUR

SDBSCRIPTWI

Ve Will Give You The

And the

Mltbhre
EEBLY

I
a

Cash in Advance

Or we will give you the Enterprise and
one of the leading Eastern papers on the
same terms.

This offer will stand good only for a short

time, and only for people who are square on

our books. The price of the Enterprise is not

changed by this offer, and we can pay agents

no commission on this subscription.

This Offer Gives- -

o 16 Pases TelBErasMc and General News?

And All the State and County News.
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THE BARONXSS VOX RAIIDKH.

father, and pressure was uhpJ by l or
family to iuiluce hot to ninrry a wealthy
bat aomewhat ancient tuitur Rather
than submit the nigh ipirited girl

to take hor fntnre in her own
hands and aeenred an MiRaKoiuriil to
ride In the circus at Moscow, mnob to
the chagrin of her relativea, cotnniouo-lo- g

her professional caroor iu 1891.
The uaronosa, who baa wonderful

Infloeuceover botn, oon distinguished
herself in the profouion of her adopt lou
by ooiuplotely subjugating a nioal rl
oious hur.e that bad beou booghl by the
director of tbe bippodnmie oat of a rao
log atable after the brute bad killed
groom

The baroneea owea bor introduction
to ber husband to an accidnut. About
fonr moutba after the Incident mm-tioue-

tbe baroneie waa performing In

St Petersburg and bad arrived at bet
sensational Quale onCxardaa, whore (he
niakea the borne rear up and walk on
bit bind the throwing beraolf
right back until bor bead nearly touches
the horse's tail, wben the animal over-
balanced blmtrlf and foil backward.

The Barou Oscar von Rabdou, aid p

to bit nncla, the governor of Si-

beria, leaped into tbe ring with aeveral
other goutlomen, tbe baron being the
Unit to audit tbe fallen artist, Tbey
were married fonr montba later Al-

though tbe baroueaa bat been tbe catue
of do leaa tban tii duela aud one traglo
deatb. ah la entirely free from blame In
tbe mattei, having lived a mewl exem-
plary life, and never baa the breath of
toandal imircbod her fair fama

Tbe baron died la it October at Brunt-wic- k

of heart disease, accelerated doubt-le- u

by tbe yeart of norvoua tcniiia
whloh oulmlneted in tbe ebocking trag-
edy at Clermont-Ferran- d in August,
1804, when the baron abot an Infatuated
young Danish nobleman who bad

pursued tbe baroneea for two)
years with bit undesirable attentions
aud with whom tbe baron bad already
fought two duels. Cincinnati En-

quirer

Pfcllarfalabla'a Riga Bool Doctor.
Philadelphia it tbe first city to pro-

vide for tbe physical requirements of
itt bigb school girls in tbe practical
way of having a physician In attendance
each day to give proper medical super
vision.

Dr. Katharine Kollock bat been giv-

ing ber attention to high acbool girlt
and their ills for six yeart past, most
of tbe time without compensation, and
to oecesxary hat a physician been found
in tbe great institution tbat it would
now be doomed impossible to got along
without otie.

Tbe idea of having a physician at the
aohool every day emanated from Dr
Thomaa Q. Morton, chairman of the
board of edooatiou'a committee on tbe
blgb school for girls. Tbe plan waa a
novel one, aud it wat not received with
tucb enthusiasm at would back up the
proposition with financial support If a
physician would give ber services free
of obarge, the committee waa ready to
accept them, but it waa not ready to
talk about salary Dr. Kollock under-
took tbe work, however, and has con-

tinued to carry it on evor since. During
tbe last two yeart the bat receivod
salary of 7C0 per annum, au amount
ridioulously incommensurate with the
work she porforms. The entire number
of girla treated during tbe last school
year, from Sept. 9, 1897, to May 87,
1898, wat 8,080. Tbit wat an average
of 18 .a day. Philadelphia Timet.

Hor Heat Impaired.
Mrs. U. 8. Grant it In good bealtb

and tpiritt, bat it still suffering with
impaired tight, and thit interfere! with
tbe work the planned a year ago ber
memoira for ber children and grand
children Hor library ii an idoal plaoe
of tbe kind. It la bright and obeory
Tbe windows face south. Tbe furnish-ing- a

are all of ebony Tbe canes of
books that surround tbe walla are black.
and to la, too, tbe table In tbe center.
With all these dark woods the rugs and
hangings are led, Woman's Journal

Growls of at Womaa'e Collefe.
flmith eolleae waa founded 28 veare

ago, opening with only 19 students. It
now enrolls 1,000 ana it tne largest
woman's oollese in existence, although
its entranc requirements are severe aud

it has not offered any extensive elective
ItutnnomAnta. It beaan with one or two
buildings; It now number! S3, with
three more about to go op, and still
lhAra ia not nearlv euoueh dormitory
room, and more residence halls art tfl
be added.

V.n sTt C l !!f UK .311110115
Couch and

kvYnniminfinnjy isaiis asvrs

in
This la hcynmt nitration tlit iLJ

Hunt aticvraalul lough Mnll- - 1 11
cm rvar known to Kltiufi a W
low tliMra Invurlnlily Ilia 111 I
wiit raara til rittiuh. I'foim lFJ
ami nioiH lillla, whila lit won.
itrrful aiKT In iha ruta (
I on. Mini. (ion la without a

In the hUl.iry ( turilU Hia.
hiiKa Its Ami Uiavuvcty II hua
tarn "M on a auarantra. a
telt Willi h no ntllrr Mini It Ilia
r.ta aiaml. If you huva a
I'otiKh, a rarnmilv ak ynu
lotiyll. In l'nlta.1 Matraamt
( aimila V'., due. and S anil
In - nt la uJ It. kl., aa. W. and
ia.U.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

S.CWells&Co.
LEROY,

HAMILTO

Carriage Hapalr

WHEN YOU BUY, ALWAYS

GET THE BEST

PRACTICAL

This to real as well as other comodities.
family need ol a homo deires the best

SOUTH OREGON CITY

Haa tho number of advantages credit,

of any of the suburbs of Oregon City. It will pay

you to investigate this property. Good clear lots

reasonable on easy instalments. Call or

T. CHARMAN, Trustee.

Oairmia Bro's. Block,

Your team will have the beet
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At lho

City Stablea.
W. H. Prop.,

uco...orat W. H. Cookta.

Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

Mott's Nerverine Pills

IE - ar e.

The great
remedy for
nervous pros--

A' -- It ...au nervous
diataiciof the
rcncrstlvc or--

IIUUKK AND Afli.lt IHiliU. nf ilfi
vtx, such u Nervous Prostration, Failing a
lost Manhood, Impotaicy, Niphtly Em)
siont, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, e
fs&ftiv fMC nf TnlurrA r. CVilum. rtit
kid to Consumption and Insanity. SIJX
prr bos ey main e boxes tor WMOTTS CHEMICAL Prop's, Cleveland- - Qhlo.

ELT'R CREAM BALM Is a positive cure.
Apply lata Iha nottrlla. Ilia quickly ahaorbad. SO

oanta at Diwjrlm. or lijr mull ; aamplra Ion. by mall.

tit BHO'i'ii Kilfl, M au, w York City.

Free

delivery

to

all parts

the City.

Q. THAYER,

HORSE

SHOER.

1

All kinds of and work.

Hliop oih and Main atrevla,

A A A A jQ, lOv.C. OX J

applies estate
Every in

greatest to its

ait

prices on

address

L.

YOUNC,

CO.,

Warra

of

Oregon City

UELLOIff
?

IfUX) milcfl of long dis-
tance telojihone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, 8attle, Spo-

kane, Tacoma, Salem.
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and t)G other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satiHfaction of a

Gireonal communication,
no effect to a

clear understanding. Spo-
kane as easily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - - Oregon.

Established 193.

CI. feini
PIONEER

TrangfBj and Exjuefl,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.


